

Dallas, Texas (PRWEB) February 19, 2014 -- According to the data from China Hospital Association, China's medical industry spent CNY 18 billion on IT in 2012, rising by 23% compared with the previous year. The annual average growth rate was nearly 25% for recent five years.

According to the 12th-Five-Year Informatization Promotion Arrangements of Ministry of Health, China's Healthcare Informatization 2012-2013 mainly should be still a progressive process from points to areas. During 2014-2015, it will be comprehensively promoted. As this research estimates, the China healthcare informatization industry will step into the explosive period in 2014 and usher in a faster growth.

Major Enterprises of China's Healthcare Industry included in this research are Tianjian Technology Group, Xi'an Huahai Yingtai Medical Information Technology Co., Ltd., Shaanxi Hi-Tech Medical Information Co., Ltd., Shanghai Kingstar Winning Software Co., Ltd., Founder International Software Co., Ltd., DJ HealthUnion Systems Corporation, Enjoyor Co., Ltd., DHC Software Co., Ltd. and Hangzhou Builder Software Group Co., Ltd.

This report mainly includes the following points:

• Making the in-depth analysis of the overall operation of China's medical industry
• Making the specific analysis of status quo of the world and China's healthcare informatization development
• Making the specific analysis of segmented industry demand of China's healthcare informatization
• Making the major analysis of leading enterprises of China's healthcare informatization
• Making the thematic analysis of China's medical procurement
• Making the forecast for the future development of China's healthcare informatization

All these aforementioned can offer the decisive reference for customers to know the latest development status of China's healthcare informatization market.
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